Color Sight Words Part 2

Read each sight word and spell it out loud. Then, color each sight word according to the key.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>long</th>
<th>want</th>
<th>here</th>
<th>came</th>
<th>from</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>good</td>
<td>their</td>
<td>must</td>
<td>give</td>
<td>what</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>long</td>
<td>want</td>
<td>here</td>
<td>came</td>
<td>from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good</td>
<td>their</td>
<td>must</td>
<td>give</td>
<td>what</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>good</td>
<td>their</td>
<td>must</td>
<td>give</td>
<td>what</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- long = red
- want = orange
- here = yellow
- from = blue
- their = brown
- give = pink
- came = green
- good = purple
- must = gray
- what = white
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